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Considers His hl Co'ma Here 
SHAPE Aims For 2· Years, 
Accomplished "I \ I • M" D· . owa an les 

WASHINGTON (JPJ-The White 
House announced Friday Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will give 
up his European post by June 1, 
rive weeks before the Republican 
natimlal convention meets to nom
inate a candidate lor the preSI
dency. 

At his own rC<tuest, the live-star 
general will wind up his mis~lon 
as supreme Allied commander in 
Europe and return to Inactive mil
itary status - tree to enter per
sonally into the thick of the battle 
for the GOP nomination. There 
was tulk he may come home even 
before June 1. 

University hospitals rcport\!d 
Friday the dea th of a 33-year-old 
ChlUlcothe, la. , man who had 
been unconscious in the hospital 
for nearly two years. 

He was Erwin Vena tor, who 
entered the hospital A»rll 2. 1950, 
o!licials said. Ca use oC his dea th 
was not revealed. 

Mr. Venntor suttered a bruise 
on the head in a mlnor auto acci
dent when he was 16. Several 
years later he became clizzy and 
fell from a train on whleh he was 

"As ot now I consider that the worklng as a Clreman. 
specific pUl'pdses 101' Which 1 was · He suffered recurring dlz.zy 
recalled to duty have been largely sp(:JJs and temporary losses of 
accomplished," Eisenhower wrote memory, accOrdint to his family. 
Secretary of Defense Lovett in a He underwent brain surgery at 
letter forma lIy requesting his re- Unlvetsity hospitlli on May 3, 
lease. 1950 and had remained uncon-

Promise, Fl.-btlIII' CampalfD sc.ious -sInce that tIme. 
Meanwhile, Eisenhower promised His mother. Mrs. Nlarle Vena-

in a leiter made public F1'iday that tor 01 Chillicothe ani:! his grand
it he Is nominated he wlll conduct mother. Mrs. MyTtie Venator of 
a Lighting campaign to unseat the Ottumwa, maintained a constant 
Democratic administration. vigil at his bedside throughout 

" It by any chance it should come his stay at the hospital. 
about tha t the Republican party 
docs name me ' as its standard 
bearer, 1 am determined to lead 
the entire organlUltion Into. a 
fight In whIch there will be no 
cessation, no rest. and no lack. of 
intensity untll the final decl.slon 
is made." he said. 

Airman Faces 
Chprge Alt~r 
Refusal-fa Fly 

Eisenhower Steps Out at SHAPE 

The quoted paragraph w~ re
leased by Col. Franklin D'Ollllr 01 
Morristown, N. J ., lnasurcr of the 
New Jersey Eisenhower campaign, 
who said a friend of his reeelved 
the letter within the past lew days. 

RANDOLPH FIELD, Texas (iP) 
- A 35-year-old reserve alr force 
pllot with live cJtlJdren has been 
charged wIth disobeying orders of 
a superior omcer because he al
leged Iy refused to lIy in the D-29 
crcw trai ning program. 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENIIOWER steps rrom his car In Paris 1\1011-
day as he arriv'es ror opening of blackboard maneuvcr sessions by 
Ihe staff 01 his SHAPE or£,ani~ation . Eisenhower's request to be re
lieved of bis NATO command was announced by tho lVhitc Housll 
Friday. lie will step down Jlme 1. 

While 1I0use Dlsel_ Letler 
The White House cUsclosed that 

Eisenhower wrote Secrotary Lov
eLL on April 2 asking Lovett to 
"initlate appropriate action" (or I Steelworkers Brandish 

, Another Strike Threat 

his release by June 1. Lovett's re
ply. saying hc hod complied with 
the request was dated April 10. 

EiEcnhowcr wrote thc letter ex
actly a yea r [rom the dllte he 
formally assumed the command In 
EUfOpe on April 2, 1951. He was 
<Jppointed to the post by PreSident • W'ASlIINGTON (IP) - Philip Murray's CIO Steelworkers ullion 

brandished a new strike threat Friday night ovcr the seized stecl In
dustry as government contract tall~s were recessed until Monday. 

Truman 01\ Dec. 19, 1950. 
Presiden tial Secretary Joseph 

Short said there was also all ex
change of notes between Presi-. Thc union's 170-m;!n policy committee, reviewing Cast-moving 

el'ents in the stecl labor situation dent Truman and Eisenhower. The 
tel'mS as a possible key to end Prcsident wrote his In long-hand. 
labor disputes which have plagued ShOl·t said the leLLers were "per
the nation's telephonc industry this sonal and very cordial and will not 

durlng the past several weeks, 
udopted a resolutiOn saying: 

'Time Is Overdue' 
"The time is overdue for a 

settlement based on the (wage 
stabilization) board's I ecommen
daUons. The patience of the 
steelworkers is not inexhaustible." 

The union's talk oC Carling pa
licn~o led to speculation that it 
might strike even ..while the in
dustry is under . government op
eration 01' that Murray may press 
101' . a wage dea l with the govern
ment over the heads of the steel 
industry. 

For the moment, howcvel', the 
Truman administration's policy 
appearcd to be to continue seek
ing to get the industry and union 
to agree to new contract terms so 
the industry could be turned back 
to its private owners. 

U.S. Steel Joins Sull 

week. be made public." 
The company and the CIO com- S'11l Subject &0 Rel1llaUolII 

munic.'ltion workers of America Even though returning to inac-
(CWA) settlcd the 5-day-old live mili tary status, Elsenhow\!r 
strike on the basis of a 12.7 cent may not be entirely tree to speak 
hourly pay hike. This was a com - out on all the issues. He will still 
promise from the union's original be subject to some military regu
demands tor 23 cents. lations that could restrict bim 

NOlthwestel'll Bell Telephone from discussing matters of blah 
company officia ls said late Frl- ' policy classified as secret. 
day service was normal through- Although technically on tile In-
out the firm's Iowa operations. active list, Eisenhower will still 

A group of pickets formed ::t be a five-star general of the ar~ 
line at the Cedar Rapids Bell and subject to recall tomlUtary 
building early Friday morning, duty in the case of national need. 
but stayed only about 20 minutes. Presidential Secretary Short told 

DAREDEVIL KILLED 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT, (iP)
Norman (Corky) Hill, 28, of the 
Niagara River daredevil lamily, 
was injUred fatally Friday when 
struck by a small stone while at 
work. 

reportcrs he had no news as to 
Eisenhower's successor in the Eu
ropean command post. 

High on the list of potential 
choices are Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way, supreme commander in the 
far east, and Gen. Alfred M. 
Gruenther, Eisenhower's chiee of 
staff. 

The pilot, FIl'st Lleut. JlImes G. 
,Bristol 01 Sun Antonio, laces a 
possible' general court martial, 
Randolph air lorce base officials 
sditj Friday. 

Five other air force lieutenanta 
have tc!used to fly and o!1iccrs 
say thcy afe under investiiJaUon. 

Be"" In WWkl War n 
lJrlstol aerved in World War JI 

but cUd not sec combat duty. He 
has \)cen a t the air base since 
April 1. 

Prior to February I, tlylng 01 
:fleers who requested suspensi(1ll 
Irom tlying were removed from 
flying status pellding action by 
air force headquarters in Wash
illl(ton. The polley was changed 
in February to require contlnll
ance ot llyin, training p@dinl 
final action at the Washlrton lev
el. 

Dro, In AppUeaUoas 
'. 

.There was ' an immediate sharp 
drop In the number ot applica
tions for suspension from flying. 
There were only six applicaUo'ns 
at 'Randolph lor suspension in 
February under the "tOL\gb" policy 
coIrlpared with 48 in January un
der ·the former pollcy. 

Eight San Antonio-based B-29's 
have crashed since the t.raining 
llrogram was reactivated at Ran
dolph In August, 1950. FUteen air
men were kllled when two planes 
collided north of San Antonio last 
month. 

Meanwhile, the giant U.S. Steel 
corporation joined in the suit al
ready filed by tour other major 
steeJ firms contesting legality of 
the government's Tuesday night 
seizure order. 

The other four companies in thc 
suit are Republic, Bethlehem, 
,Jones and Laughlin and Youngs
town sheet and tube. They have 
been unsuccessful in getting the 
Ce(lel'al courts here to rush 
through an early test. 

Warld Prepares For Easter 
:Production generally was bc

toming normal throughout the 
steel industry. It had been pal'
tially closed down In anticipation 
ot a Tuesday mid night strike 
threat - a walkout which never 
came ocr because MUl'tay agrccd 
Ihe workers would continuc lit 
their ' jobs under seizurc. 

* * * 
Phone Strike a • • 

DETROIT (JP) - Michigan Bell 
Telephone company and its 18,000 
striking employes settled thtdr dif
fe rences Fl'iday with some quar
terS hailing the strike settlement 

\ , 

By The AsIIocla t'ed J>resa 
Holy Week mourning ends 

noon today, 

remai~ed under the Ihadow 01 an 
at Arab-Jewish conlliet that an 

armistice muted but did not settle. 
ChristiilllS th rough out the world 

- Protestants and Catholics alike 
- looked forward tOdDy to Eas!.cr 
celebrations hailing the Resurr ec
tion of Jesus Christ. 

His death on the cross at Cal
vary was commemorated Friday 
in traditional Good Friday serv
ices, the most sulemn of the week. 

The :mniversary or the final 
:agony of the Prince ot Peace 
found a twilight war still on in 
Korea and civil warCare spilling 
blood in Indo-China, Malaya, the 
Philippines and Bolivia. 

The Holy Land itself, the goad 
of more pilgrims than at any time 
since the Palestine war ot 1948, 

Aside trom religious obser
Vllnces, stock exchanges of the 
United States. Canada and many 
other countries closed. The spring 
tourist season got under way in 
earnest in Europe. Late shoppers 
{or Easter (inery thronged de
partmcn t storcs. 

Good Friday was observed in 
thousands of American churches 
with special prayers and devo
tionals. 

Most ot the services were from 
noon to 3 p.m., marking Christ's 
three hours ot alony on the cross. 

Hundreds of U.S. business firms 
excused employes to attend 
church, or closed their doors dur-

In, U1e three hours of passion 
services. 

Thousands of Europeans and 
some Americans made the Good 
Friday pilgrimage In the Jordan
held old city of Jerusalem along 
the winding Via Dolorosa. where 
Chrlst carried His cross. Praying 
and singing hymns, many of the 
pious bore crosses. 

Jordan olfie'als "aid thc to~1 
01 pJlgrlma was the largest since 
the Palestine war, IJut only about 
onc-tenth that 01 the prewar 
years. 

Visitors thronged Rome {or 
servi(es at St. Peter's Basilica and 
other churchill!. 

In Roman Catholic, Anglican 
and EpIscopal churches three
bour services were held. 

The Weather 

owan SlIowrn and warmer to
day. UlMla,. et .. d1 aDCl 
rooltr wUb. abIN'en in 
fOfCDOOn. U~b t.oclI,.. 55; 
low. 35. U4b Frida,.. 41; 
low, 21. 
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Muddy Missouri Floods Iowa Farmlands 
FLOOD WA1'ERS OF TilE MISSOURI IlIVER 1)4l'Ur ' 1lU'ou,h . break In a. dike (lower rl.ht IItilr 
Sloo.II: Ci~y. Thc area Includ'es lowland tarm fields and hornet.. 'l'he above scene Is located Iloout UJree 
miles west ot ioux City. 

Ma'sterson to Stay 
Here Until Trial 

.rohn A. Masterson, 24, who ha~ 
bcen. In Psychopathic hospitlll 
since he was chnrged with stab
l?ing hls Iormor girl friend In Des 
Mo1nc~ last Sept. 11. wiU remoll1 
hcre until hig trial opens May 19. 

112 Die, 39 Still Missing 
In Puerto Rican Crash 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A') - A Pan Americ.m Airways plane 
c,lrrying 64 Easter holldtly tourllits and tI crew of five enol hed Friday 
in ~h sea oulside San Juau hUl'bor ~l1ol'tly nIter laking of! Io" New 
York. 

That was the ruling Friday of 
DIsLrict Judgc Dring D. Needham 
of Des MOines, who set the trial 
date alter discussing with slale 
and dercns attorneys their per
, onul checks on a report trom the 
hospital that Masterson Is sane 
anp I'cady [or trial. 

Rescue WOI kers J'cvorted early Friduy night Ulat or the 69 aboard 
thcre were 18 known survivors, 

Masterson was found Insane by 
a district court jury last Novem
ber. 

Miss O'Connor was slabbed m 
the back, had, <lnd arm last 
Sept. 11 in St. Ambrose Cathedral 
In Des Moines. Arrested at the 
scene, Masterson told police Miss 
O'Connor had broken off their 
two yeur courtshjp and told him 
she dido't want to sec him any
more. 

CLOTlUNG FlR~[ CUT PRICE ' 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. (JP) - H. 

DaroU and Sons, Inc. , manufac
turer of men's clothing, Friday 
announced that its wholesale 
prices are being cut to permit re
ductions or [rom three to five dol
larf on current retail prices. 

12 killed and 39 persons stlll lIsl d 
as mi Ing. 

Namcs of survivors were not 
available imm dlately, 

The plane was piloted by Capt. 
John BUl'n, 37, husband oC 'inging 
sUlr Junc Froman, whose life he 
had saved In a thrilling rescue 
Crom (l similar plane crash ut sea 
In World War n. 

Ii Crewmen ·a.re 

First repol' sa id there wer 
b tween 18 ,lIld 23 su rvi vors -
among them Bunl and his lonr 
Cell ow crewmen. 

Coast Guard seaplaues seRrrhed 
that area of the blue CarIbbean. 
aftel' dropphlJlllte ralls. Une J}lane 
landed on the w(lter and sent out 
boats to pick up survivors whlic 
thrce olhers hovered overhead to 
direct opcrations. 

At least. I I bodies wer e recov
ered and rescuers continued to 
bring In more bodies and sur viv
ors. 

One copilol said the loss oC one 

Jane Froman and Pilot-Husband 

(,o\J' Wlr .... I.) 

CAPT. JOUN BURN, chl., plio' of t.be Pan American airliner 
whlclt p&un,ed Into lbe ocean "' rlda)' near San Jua.n, Puerio Bleo, 
I. Pleiul'~ with bll wife •• 11I6iJ)J' star Jane FromaD, on ~be 1Ifl~ er 
.. HollYwood movie wlUeh depleted the llior, 01 lbelr love allalr. 
ThIa plct.ure wu taken &bou~ el&'ht months a,o. V.pt. Durn waa re
ported to be ODe or the lurvlvort 01 'he crw. 

oc the plane'S engincs hod ca used 
the craCt to crash. 

The airliner crashed at 10:02 
a.m. (Iowa time) rive miles north
west of the San JuaJl harbor en
trance. It was due to arrive at 
Idl wild ailport in New York at 
5:47 p.m. (Iowa time). 

Shortly aIter the four-engined 
DC-" took of! (roln San Juan 
a irport, the pilot reported b WOll 

in diIflculty and was rcturnlng to 
the basc. 

Plane 'Inks In 3 Minutes 

Witnesses said the pJane broke 
in two <It a low altitude as it 
headed back and sank within two 
or three minute~. 

Bu m's romance aJld marriage 
to Miss Froman grew out of a 
plane crosh oft LIsbon. PortUgul. 
In lD43. Miss Froman was en route 
with a USO troupe to entertain 
soldiers, Burn, the co-pilot of the 
plane, held her afloat after the 
crash unUl rescue came. 

Iowa Editors Urged 
To Help. Break Down 
Censorship Barriers 

DES MOJNES (IP) - A publish
cr-congressman, Rep. Clarencc 
Brown (R-O.>, urged Iowa cdJtors 
Friday night to help breaka down 
a censorship barrier which he 
said is threatening Alnel'ican 
liberty. 

rn a speech prepared for the 
annual dinner of the Iowa Press 
association, Brown said recent 
years have seen "a fri ghtening 
growth in attempts to direct the 
thoughts and actions ol the Am
erican people through control of 
lhe informs lion which reaches 
Ulem." 

"These attempts," he saId, "ill
clude two methods: the (irst Is by 
the lise of propaganda and press 
agentry to seU the American peo
plc on approving that whiCh gov
ernment is doing-or wanl, to do 
- Ior the purpose of making Ulem 
believe it is proper and of great 
be ne fjt to til em. 

"The Piller method is by keep
Ing the citizcnship uninformed as 
to what is actually going on in 
goverrunent, the cost ot its ac
tivities and lis errors. and what 
U,e (inal and inevitable results 
thereof will be." . 

A "serious threat to preserving 
f, ('pdom of information," Brown 
saJd, "is the attempt of many 
government officials - from the 
President down - to clamp a 
blanket Qt censorship on news of 
what government ls doins'." 

I 
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SIOUX CITY. IA. - un IOUDdJI 
like a miD roarllll' wuter a briqe 
-llllCArelI ,ou JIll' to loolt at tbat 
waler pourlll6 pu' bere." 

That's t.be way Jim Mareh. 
Dally Iowan starr member from 
Klnpley, detlCl'lbed &he sia-ht and 
aound of the Mlatlourl river .. It 
Ilowl,. ~htened U. &TIP on Sioux: 
City Frfda), nl .. ht. 

March drove io Sioux City 
from hi. home Friday nJ,-ht and 
In a letephone convenaUon wllb 
the Iowan told of tbe pU,h' of 

~ -we tern Iowa rel!lldents aa the,. 
wal'e a terri tie baUle uaiNt the 
worst Missouri river flood In hi.
tory. 

)\iareh said a.1I trarno loto Ne
braska. aDd Gu&h Dakota had 
becn hailed and tbOUllaDds of peo
ple, many of Urem homeless be
cause of the hJ.-h water, were 
mlllJD,f about In loux Clly's 
street.~. 

"There's no panle bere tonl.bt," 
(FrldaJ) Mafth Ii&Id. "bu~ the 
WOI'!I~ of It haan't .hit yet and no
body knows what will happen by 
Monday '11,M." 

March said rain WlI8 rallinlr In 
Sioux Cliy Friday eve11.lll6 and by 
10:30 p.m. It had turned to snow 
and !>Ieet. Ulus addinl' to the mis
ery or t~ lbousandll who were 
workinl' aU nJrht on rCll(lue oper
ation., and bulldln&' dlkea. 

* * * SIOUX CITY. LA. (.4") - The 
mightiest Missouri river flood of 
all time rolled slowly toward this 
second largcst city In Iowa Friday 
lind ull thut cou ld bl.' done to get 
feud), was being done. 

All up und down the river the 
story ot the sire ot the disaster 
grew apllce with U1e steady ris. 
Ing oC the water. The river moved 
toward the 20-Ioot mark in 
Sioux CHy and meteorologists ex
pccted a 20.8 reading sometime 
today wllh a 24-foot crest Mon
duy night or Tuesday. 
Downst.ream from Sioux City the 

vlllages o! Whiting, Blencoe, 
Mondamin and Modale were be
coming places of emptiness, peo
pled onl1 by a few hardy men 
who remained behind to keep 
walcb ond do what they COUld. 

Wa&er Covers Fal'llW 
And on 11 hundred thousand 

aetes 01 Ipwa bottomland south 
of Sioux City - between highway 
75 and the river - a vast lake 
of muddy llood waters enguUed 
rich larm lands. 

Harold E. Murphey, public in
formaUon dlrector of the Red 
Cross disaster committee here, 
said Friday abOut 5,700 person. 
in 12 Iowa, Nebraska and South 
Dakota counties ore flood suf
ferers. 

TheM S'" Dis" I!IIIJ.td 
In a breakdown by counties. 

Murphey released the following 
figures : 

Iowa - Woodbury county, 350 
families or 1,200 persons. 

Nebraska - Dixon county, 5 
families ; Dakota, 386 JamiUes; 
Hurt, 245 families ; Knox, 35 fam
ilJes; Cedar, 30 families; Washing
ton, 40 famllllltl, lor a total of 74.1 
{ammes or 2,800 persons. 

South Dakota - Charles Mix 
county, 40 families; Bonhome, 4. 
families; Yankton, 150 families : 
Clay. 5 families; Union, 2Qt1 fam
Ilics, tor a lolal oC 405 famiUes 01' 
1,600 persons. 

The Red Cross said at the peak 
of the flood in Woodbury county 
688 homes will be in woter, in
cluding 193 In North Riverside, a 
suburb of Slou)!: Ci ty; and 495 in 
the stockyards and SOUU1 bottom 
areas of 01. city. 

Shellers 1Ja Sioax Clb 
Two shelters were In operation 

in Sioux City - at CentraVnigh 
school and at Sacred Heart school 
in Riverside. A third was being 
set up in the suburb of Morning
side and 13 others can be set up 
iI needed . 

Southeast of Sioux City a 
shelter was In operation at Maple
ton for evacuees from Whiting 
and Blencoct both Monona coun
ty villages. It big dJke was bein, 
thrown up a~ Onawa, the Monona 
cOUllty seat. 'to prevent backwat
ers trom creeping into that town, 

Mobile Red Cross canteens 
were operaUug out of Council 
Blufls, Sioux City and Turin. 
Eight Iowa national guard com
panies - thrce from Sioux City 
and one each from Cherokee, ~ 
Mars, Sheldon, Glenwood and 
Red Oak - were on duty at vari
ous points betwen Glenwood and 
SIoux City. 

- .., - -" -- --"-'-.......... .-
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· Ike Expected to Outline To 
Broad Program' Soon 

Publllh~ dally excel" SuncillY and 
:Monday and legal hoUda)'A by Stud~nt 
PubllcaUon •. Inc .• U.S low. A\·~ .. Iowa 
City. luw ... EIllece<! as second clasl mail 
malt .... at tile J)06tuffice at Iowa City. 
undl!'r the a~t of eonll'HS or March 2. 

SATURDAY. APRIL 12, 1952 

Iowan. EdJlorlal CltUe~1 are In the b. r .. 
Qual .f E ••• ".U. ne"U. ent,..nce. 

Call 8-2151 If r" •• nol reedv. 1879. _______________ 1 ),o u r Dally lo ..... n b)' 1 a.m. MakerOod 
se rvice Is ,hen on all .e .... lce error. 
re •• rte4 by 9:" •. m . Tbe DaU,' I ... ·.,. 
eire.laU." de,ulmen'. in 'lie rear .r 
Old J •• rna.Uslft ban .. tnc. Dubvque and 
I •• a . t .. 1.1 OIM'B rram " •. m. to II • • m, 
.. n •• r .... t p.m . te !\ p.m. dally . Sahl r· 
daT b •• n: .. am. to I ~ NOOh. 

M~BD OF TH& ASSOClATED PIQSS 
The Auocl<l~ Press 10 entitle<! ex
clusIvely 10 the use lor republication 
01 aU tile le>cal ""WI printed In this 
newRpn.per as wtll a. aU AP news 
dt patches. 

Call 4191 frora .. eoft t. mhtnllhl 
'e re,.,t ne,.. Utms. wo",eno, ,are 
Item , or anno.l\tf'mtftlw t. "he Datl1 

• • ••••• i A Dit:.. .uo 
eIRe LATIONS -------

Subscription rotes - by carrier In lown 
City. 2~ ~enlS weekly or $8 pet .) ear h\ 
advomce; six months. ".2~; three 
months. $2.50. By mall In lown, $9 per 
)ear: she monll1s. $I: tbree month •• 
$3; All otber ronU sUb!lcrlp1lon. $10.00 
per yrnr; slx months, fS.60; three 
months. $3.2~ . 

GENE~AL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited with (h'e city editor of 
Thenally Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be sub
mitted by 2 p.m. the d&y preceding first publication: they wUl ' NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and tCNED by a responslbl-e person. 

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE· 
sents the fourth annual design d· 
hibltlon "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 20 In 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SANXAY PRIZE FOR GRAD
uating seniors of college of llbernl 
arts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident of 
Iowa, who gives highest promise 
ot achie'v"ment in graduate work. 
Not available to students in pro
fessional schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
versity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend will be paid lor 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition should communI
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, including 
written plans lor graduate work. 
The departments w\1l report their 
nominees to the graduate oUice 
hy April 16. 

S C II 0 L A R 1111' Al'PLICA· 
Uons tor 1952·53 IWl hool yur must 
be completed and on lIJe by Jun" 
4 In office of student alfail'll. This 
covers new and renewal applica
tions tor Carr. LaVerne Noyes, 
unIversity merit, student aid and 
" I" club scholarshlP6. Further In
formation at student affairs. 

pm BETA KAPPA WILL 
hold spring election of new mem
bers at a meeting in senate cham· 
bu, Old Capitol, on Tuesday, 
Apl'jJ 15, at 4:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
applying [or positions on central 
party and entertainment commit
tee may pick up application blanks 
at Union desk. Deadline tor hand
ing in appUcations is Fliday, A~ril 
18, at 5 p.m. at Union desk. 

Function of central party com
mittee Js promotions, sponsoring 
and supervision of aU-university 
parHes. 

A selection committee made up 
at members of executive commit
tees of Union board, student coun
cil and central party committee 
will evaluate and rate applicants 
and through personal interview 
select II members of 1952-53 
committee. To be picked are three 
freshmen, three sophomores and 
five juniors, not more than six o( 

one 5 x. 

GRADUATF. - FACULTY DIS· 
cusslon group at the Catholic stu-

dent center will meet Friday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel will 
present the logical problem, the 
techniques of evil, and the prob
lem of natu:-al evil. A forum dis
cussion will follow. 

TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION 
will have election of officers Wed
nesday, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Man 
who has no signed membership 
roll should do so before that date 
if he wishes to vote. 

Officers to be selected will be 
president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer. Those wish
ing to run lor office must sub
mit names and qualifications to 
the housing desk in office of stu
dent affairs before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday, April 23. Public announce
ments of candidates will be made 
nod ballots prepared. 

TilE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to American men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining :') 
Asia, the Near and Mi,ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro· 
gram are adequate to proviC:. 
SUbstantial assistance to as tnany 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing detalls 
is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
Crom the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison nve., rOOm 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be completed 
and returned on or before May 
15. Awards will be announced on 
Or about July ) 5. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
w!ll hold monthly meeting Wed
nesday, April 16, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 214 University hall. Plans 
will be discussed concerning field 
trip to May tag Company. Ali 
members urged to attend. 

MAIN UBRARY IIOURS DUR
Ing Easter vacalion will be as fo l
lows: 

APril 12-9 a.m. to noon 
April 13-Closed. 
April 14-9 a.m. to 5 Jl.m. 
April 15-Rel:'ular hours re

sumed. 

olficial daily 
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UNIVERSjTY CALF.NDAR 
NIVERSITY CALENDAR items are IWlheduled 

In U,~; Presld'ent's office, Old Capitol 
, , 

Tuesday, Al/rU)5 7:30 p.m. -All-campus Carni-
7:30 a.m. - Clashs resume. val, Fjeld House. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre Sunday, April 20 

Dame here, Iowa diarptlOd. 2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Bela Kappa Iowa Union. 

Meeting, SenMe Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square "Austria" by Karl Robinson, Mac-

Dancing, Women's Gym. bride Aud. 
Wednesday, Aoril 16 Monday, April 21 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 
Dame here. , here. 

Thu~a.y, I\~' 4:10 p.m.-School of Religion 
2:00 p.m.-The tJl'{iWltt'1ty Club, Leelure by Frederick DoppelL, 

Partner Bridge and ~5ta, Iowa Senate Chamber, 0 C. 
UniQn,,) 6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 

Friday, A ' Society Dinner, Jeffel'son. 
8:00 p.m. - UniV"ertlty Play, 7:30 p.m. - American Chemical 

"De:llh or a SaleslT)iJn," Theatl'c. Society Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. 
Saturday, As,dl .9 J. Laidler. Chemistry Aud. 

10:00 a.m. - Psy logy Collo- 7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
quium, Library. , ; and Canasta , Iowa Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Corell tdge Lcs- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
sons, Iowa Union. .'" "Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 

(For iJICormation rerardlnl' dates beyond 'his schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol. 

) J '( 

Services Monday For·R. W. Dvorsky 
Funeral services fdr I Raymond 

W. Dvorsky. 41, wlli , 1le held at 10 
a.m. Monday at ~tN '!(enceslaus 
church here. , 

MI'. Dvorsky, a veteran of World 
War II died Wednesday at the 
Veterans hospital in MinneapoliS, 
Minn. flD:l' , 

Btlri!i'1 wl11 be in thl,! new section 
of St. Joseph's cemetery. The ros
ary wiU be recited at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday at Hohenschuh mOl tuary. 
Mr. Dvorsky served with the 

81st division in the Pacific area. 
He was a member 01 the American 
Legion and St. Wenceslaus church 
here. 

Surviving are his widow; two 
children, b enver 8, and Mary Rae, 
5: his father, Mike Dvorsky, So
lon, and three sisters and seven 
brothers. 

Fred M . Pown .. ", Publl.b~r 

E
DdlAtolrLY lOW N EI>ITORIAL !'T "F 

James MocNatr 
Manatring Editor llo~rt Duncan 
News Editor Gene Rarren'l~rw:~r 
Ass"t, News Editor Arlu \Va.m·r 
AlIi·1. News Editor Norm. Sexl9n 
City Editor Marvin Bro v~rman 

eAss't.. Cltv Editor L~nnrd StrnsbUl·g 
Sports Editor JAck Jordan 
\VomenOs Editor Martha O\'C'rhol~l" 
EdItorial A .. I.tnnt Ruu Wile y 
Cblel Photographer J ay H yton< 
Wirephoto technlC'lnn Bill Baker 

DAILY IOWAN RUSINE~8 lITAFr 
Buslne~ Mnnall~r John Cru .. tnberrs 
A 'L Busfne Manager C,lvln LAmbc-rt 
Natlonal Adv. 'Monngtr Ed HUltt.ing 
CI ... lIle<l Adv. Mill' . Leona,d lilppchen 

DAILY IOWAN ClRO I, ATIO. STAff' 
Circulation Mnnnger Robert lIr'd 

5 Publications by 
Prof. Coleman to Be 
In Chicago Disp!ay 

Five publications by Prof. Car
roll Coleman, typography instruC'
tor in the school of journalism, 
will be included in the Chicago 
Book clinic's Chicago and mid
weslern bookmaking show during 
May in Chicago. 

Chosen on the basis of excel
lence in design and typography by 
foul' qualified men in the publi ~h 

ing field, the show is limited to 
lhe midwestem area of the coun
try. 

Coleman's books arc: "American 
Sampler," an anthology ot con
temporary poetry; "North Sen," a 
poetry collection, and three paper
bound books, " In That Far Land," 
by Mark Van Doren; "October 
Sheaf," by George Brandon Saul, 
and a reprint or the Book of EC'
clesiastes. 

The "American Sampler" and 
"Norlh Sea" wera included in the 
50 best books of the yenr show, 
which was sponsored by the 
American Institute of Graphic 
Arts. 

Coleman published hi s books at 
his home pr~ss, the Prairie Press. 

3 Injured as A~to 
Crashes off Highway 

II 

-----=-:----..... 

"Yes sir, professor, spring is certainly in the air!" 
I 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

fi.~urdl\vo AI'rll I'L w:;·! 
8:00 Mornlna ~hnp.1 
R;I~ Ne". 
R::lO ~atul'dflV SeTC'llndr 
8:.~ lnform:ttton: En"il1cf'rlng 
9:00 OnzRnJ:w tinns 
9:;1'" (,hnDel EC"'ho('! 
9:45 ~t :Jr~ no Pnr"lnt' 

10:0n .' ''rrv GrA\ ' ShflW 
10:15 Rf\n to ur l\lrc;ttnmcSl 
10:' " .~nf('t" !'ln~:-k .. 
10:45 IlcDlth Ch·,ts 
11:01'1 N,.w" 
1I : 1!i \.fu9'r Albllll1 
11 :3~ 0 A R. Pr"~r"m , 
12:00 Rh)·thm Hmnbl," 
'2 :3~ No .... 
12:45 Om"c:.t Cit",. 

' ;~O Mu_l.al Ch.t 
~;nlJ New. 
2'1~ nn,.,...tlr M"f'nf''' 
. :00 TN'! Tim(' J\1~I(")dl(\~ 
4:30 CU£I! ~uslc 
5:0n Slorles'N Sluff 
5:30 NpWA 
5:45 ~Dort" Tltnj' 
6,01) Dinner lIour 
6:55 News 
'1'00 J ,()nrlon 'porum 
'7 ;30 Modern C()rnoo~~r!l 

" 

/I 

Iowans Wrole 10 Lincoln 
2 leiters From Settlers Are Now On Display 

In Bollinger-Lincoln Collection . 
"There has a question arose in 

our vicinity that draws out vari
ous opinions, the Democrats tak· 
ing one side, thc Republicans the 
other." 

Sound famil inr? No, it doesn't 
,. concern the coming presidential 

race, but is taken from a letter 
written by an early Iowan to Pres
ident Lincoln in 1861, now on dis
play in University library. 

posters and Lincoln documents, 
they were purchased at lhe public 
n uction of the ' Oliver R. Barrell 
collection in New York last wintf'1'. 

Send 'Letter to Editor' 

Indicating that "letters to the 
editor" are a practice of long 
standing is the letter from J . B. 
Packard of Frankfort, an old 
Montgomt'fy county town. In his 
letter Packard sent President Lin
coln a copy of an article he had 
sent to the old Burlington Hawk
eye. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Well, the date of General Eisen
hower's return home· is now on the 
books, but it hardly means thai 
he is preparing to go down in the 
hustings for a grea t whirlwind 
preconvention campaign. 

At present the general is ex
pccted to make three or more 
speeches containing his broad gen
eral thoughts on national issues 
before the GOP convention meets 
July 7. But there will be nothin!! 
like lhe personal 'appeals of other 
candidates for delegates to the 
Republican convcntion. . 

Responsibility of Labor 
The general is keenly intcrested 

in the broad rclationship of l/l
bor-capital to the national interest, 
though not professing familiarity 
with or any particular stand on 
specific points of legislation either 
now in force or proposed. He al
most surely will talk about that. 
Previous speeche~ havc indicated 
he believes labor just as r('~pon

sible as management [or business 
welfare. 

He already has expressed hi m
seH as against what he believes 
Is excessivc federal taxation, cen
tralization of government. en
cronchment of federal power into 
local fields, and the like. He prob
ably will talk about that. 

TUES. & WED. EVE. 
APRIL 15·16 

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

From his general altitude It 
seems very likcly that the general 
will grub with both hands the 
corruption in government and 
"need for a change" line that is 
being used by all Republicans lhi$ 
year. He may have some Jdeas { 
about reduction in governmenl 
expenses, including personnel, 
which will be distul'bing t~ poli. 
ticians even in his own party. 

On foreign policy his ideas af! 
not likely to prove very different 
fl'om thC'se now being followed 
One fnctor believed to have been 
involved in hi~ final decision io 
enter the campaign is his fear 01 

such isolationism ns still exlm 
ill some quarters of his own pady. 

Will Stick to Broad Prinri ple! 

So his campnign, in -general, can 
be expccled to stick to broad ~en. 
eral principles, Tather than special 
appeals. 

He will return to find his ad· 
mitted popula rity heavily dis
cO\Jnted by the facts of politics, 
which have already given Tafi a 
vast lead in the early delegate 
count. The fixing of th~ date, how· 
ever, docs serve to "set" the form 
Of the campaign more firmly. 

The great national figure, now 
something of an Olympian, will 
become more touchable, and thus 
Illay lose some of its aura. That's t 
one change in the situation he Will 
h,lVe to combat. . 

I ; 1~~li~l:tJJ 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

• ON THE ,STAGE • 

SEATS NOW ON SALE! 
lElAND HAYWARD pm."" 

TOD ANDREWS 

PRICES - Main Floor-$3.66-$3.05-$2.44 ~ Loge-$3.66 
First Balcony-S2.44 - Second Balcony- 1.22 - Tax Included 

_ ~fATINEE __ _ 
!\Ja'n Floor - :t.lI.i - S'!.II - 1.ofl' - $:i.":. - nrst J\a t, - '! . U - $I.~ 

litcond 0101. - il.'!·! - Mall ordt>rs acctph' d - S .. nd sell-addressed stam pd 
envrlope ror return or tl ckeh - ' pcctty d!1te - Ev~nln, or matint.'t. 

A charge of reckless driving 
Friday was tiled against Richard 
J. Salemink, 26, Nichols, after he 
and his two passengers were in
jured in a crash early Friday 
morning on highway 6 just off 
Riverside drive. 

8:00 Univpr!liity of Chlc,'aMo Roundbhlp 
8:30 Saturdoy Shadows 
g'oo Compu!t Shoo 
9:45 Newo:; Roundup 

10:00 SlGN on' 

From the old 'town of MOneek in 
Winncsheil{ county. one Daniel D. 
Webster queried Lincoln on the 
nrgument over whel her or not 
slaves in slave states were as
~essed and taxed as personal 
pl·operty. 

His article advocated states' 
rights, saying "leave to each state 
separately, which chooses to do 
so, the encouragement of 'Ameri-

can Production' or 'Home Indus- ~::=::~:::::::::~:::::=:=~~~~ 1ry'.,-and leave the [edernl gav- .; 
The accident occurred when the 

car missed the curve near West
lawn dormltol'y, and dropped off 
the highway and crashed into a 
tree on Ri verside drive. 

The only person hospitalized 
was John Abbott. 26, West Lib
el·ty. who suffered a fractured 
right arm, broken nose, possible 
fracture of the left leg and lacer
ations about the face, hands and 
Jegs. He was reported in "good" 
condition at University hospitals. 

8:00 
~.1~ 

8:30 
9'20 

"fA,,"a '" A ... rll 11. In:n 
Morning Chap!'1 
I\l'.WM 
Greek DramA 1 CltuiliTOOO1. 
\Vomell'lI Nt"ws 
nFlker'~ Do7t'n 
TIl(> Booksh(~lr 
Hel'e', An rd(':l 
T l<IIt,." At. Lenrn Going Pliler 
Novnttrn~ 
News 
Music Box 
Let Thp,e no l .tRht 
~Ol"l " .. for Aln"rt("rI 
Rh:dhm Ramble" 
NCWFi 
Moet Our Gu.,l 
".U'~l('nl Chats 
News 

The other passenger was Paul 
Wiese, 25, West Liberty, who suf
fered a cut hand. Salemink re
ceived cuts and bruises on his legs. 

"9:30 
10:00 
10:15 
IO';lfl 

10:45 
II :00 
II :1 5 
11 :30 
11:45 
1':00 
12::vl 
12:45 

1 :00 
2 :00 
2;10 
3:00 
3:15 
:1:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:40 

10:00 

19th C\~ntury Mu~Jc (CI:t~srnntnl 

MORE TEA FOR BRITONS 
LONDON (.IF') - More tea was 

promised Wednesday to tea-drink
ing Britons. And there arc pros
pects tha t tea w ill come off the 
ration lists entirely by the end of 
1952 for the Cirst time in 12 years. 

1.191('1'1 & L(!arn Let's Tr:n;cl 
News 
MU!i IC H Ail Varieties 
]OWfI Wt:>sJevan College 
T"O Time Melodies 
Chlldren's HoUi' 
New! 
Sports Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
N~",s 
Ask the- SC'f,.ntl8t~ 
Mu~ic You \V,lnt. 
Cooper Union Forum" 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

MAKE PLANS NOW FOR 
YOUR GREATEST SHOW THRILl 

OF THE SEASON-

·: 1 
• I MA IL ORDER APPLICATION : I 

ICE VOGUES ~~r 1;~20ice sent. send your ord"r 11\ todnl·. i I : ' 
Iowa Athletic Dep.."1rlnlCIH " I 
Field House Enclose stolTlped, seU-nddl'c'>scd • \ 
fowa City, lown t!llvelopl' for prOlnDt r~ttlrll of : 

ticket. • 
Enelosed lind cheek or money order In the amounl of $. . . Oc . , 

Pleose send me r.sel·ved scot lick. fo,' ICE VOGUI::S OF : 

'952 at $ 
prlco 

number 
.. ench. 

PRlCES, RESERVED SEATS. INCL. TAX 
$2.00 $2.50 

Unreserved $1.50 
Date or performance dcslrtld ,. , . Second choice or dl'lte 

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY STATF PHONl!: NO. . 

• • --, 
• • • • • • • : I • 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 

May 15-18 
Nightly 8:00 P.M. 

Mat. Sun. May 18. 
2:30 

The Slave Is ue 

Intl'oducing himself as a "hum
ble and retil'cd c~tizen of the 
northern part of Iowa, Winneshell, 
coun ty," Webster expressed the 
hope of Iowa Republicans that the 
president would not yield to the 
slave interests in his effort to pre. 
serve the Union. 

Webster's is one of two original 
letters written by Iowans to Lin
coln which have been added to the 
UniverSity library's Bollinger
Lincoln collection. Along with a 
number of other original lettcrs, 

• 
DANCELAND 
Cod. r Rn plds. low" 

]own 's Smartest Ballroom 

TONIGHT 
SKIPPY ANDERSON AND HIS 

GREAT ORCHE:STRA 
Argon & Trianon .Favori les 

EASTER Sunday 
DEL CLAYTON II< HIS GREAT 

BAND 

Every WEDNESDAY 
PopuloI' "OVER 28.NITE" 

rMi\11fl ~d.~"~LY~ 
When The Honeymoon Is Over 
TIlE TJAUCllTER BEGINS 

TA RTS 

TODAY 
Lou Bunin's 
Completely New 
and Different 
Version I 

• • Filmed in Radiant Color • • 

all 

SC ,.ee'l 

ernment very little to do, ou tside 
its own business." 

Judge Bollinger's Wishes 

According to Clyde C. W~lton, 
university curator of rare bOOks 
addition of these letters to the Bol~ 
linger-Lincoln collection is in ac
cordance with the wishes of the 
late Judge Bollinger that the col
lection contin ue to grow. 

[I'. 11.1 I rn 
NOW - ENDS TUESDAY 

SPECIAL EASTER TREAT 
CARTOON FESTtv AL 

Itll ca."'11 . I. " .... 
.... Ilac . ... au .111 ... caUlS. ___ ' 

20" ClHhllf to. [Nl.Od '''\/flO"'' 

First Iowa 
City 

Showing 

Plus More 
Enlerta' nment 

LAUREL & HARDY In 
"OUR WIFE" 

14 0001'5 Open ~ : 1:') . 10 :0(1" 

\\lij:ca! 3 ;)Jh 
' s'rART TODAY 

"NI)S MONI}A \' 

THEY'RE WOLVE 
In Ship'S Clothing! 

-1'LUS-

BUGS BUNNY 
"Operation Rabbit" 

-COLOR CARTOON-

SECOND SIG HT 
"Special" 

-LATE NEWS-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

·~$!~rru 
ST ARTS TODAY! 

.~NDS MOSOAYl 

• (OW",.',, ',C'UtE 

;""ADDED' 

Shows al 7:00 

and 
9;30 

• VISIT 
THE 

SNAOK 
BAit 

• 



and 
9:30 

• VISIT 
THE 

SNACK 
BAR 

• 
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Here 

Too Many Councilmen 

Governor May Be Cal eEl into Odord Eledion Dispute 
C onterenGe Gambling in Britail1 Accreditation to' 

F ,.i day ~"~~:.~b4~,~~lJ~1,~~ ~~~c~:~:'~f!.:':h~~: 
Program p lans have been com- I"News-Editorial." aus terity is really hitting home. B:r STAFF WalTEK Jmen went to city hall and pre- the old council and mayor tor lieers, mayor included, were Ir 

pleled tor a vocational conference Emmett Buller, public relations Britons cut down their gambling school of nUrsing by the National OXFORD _ A !)Ctition asking pared to take over their ortices. anoU!er two-yea r term. 10ffiee legally. 
in mass communications to be director, Maytag company, New- by an estimated 50 million pounds Nursing Accredit ation service,:I clarification of an election rni.'C- But members of the outgoing A study or the Iowa code found The whole controvet'sy arose 
ponsored by the sur school of ton, "Public Relations," and Ralph ($140 million) last year. Sister Mary Brigid. director of up in this town 15 miles west or councll, headed by Mayor John that the old council was no more Over a change in Iowa town elec-

iournaJism next Friday and Sat- Shannon. editor of the Washing- The Churches Committee on the schOOl, said Friday. towa City was being drawn up Kinney, informed the new ofli-
urday. The conference is for high ton Journal. "Community Jour- Gambling estimated Britain's The Mercy school is the second by reSidents here Friday for pre- cers that they could not take of- quall!ied to el've Oxford tban lions made b,y the last general 
school, Junior college and colle"e nalism." get-rich hopefuls invested 600 in Iowa to receive this recogni- sentation II Gov. William S. rice because they had nol quali- the new one because they too had assembly. At that sc Ion the town 

r students. Don Ross, Meredith Publishing I million pounds ($1,680.000,000) tion, Sister Brigid said. Beardsley. [jed themselves within 10 dilYs failed to qualify within 10 days elections were changed from 
Se\'entecn men and women company, Des Moines, will de- on horse and dog tracks, i()()tball The hospital school now has 75 The mixup started lnst Monday after their election last Novem- /lfter the date that the new coun- I March to November. ~ected of-

from tile several phases of mass li ver the main address a\ the Fri- pools a nd fun fairs in 1951. This enrollees and between 20 and 25 night when newly-elected Mayor ber. cil should have qualified. ricers, ho.wever, would still ~ke 
communications will discuss op- dny evening dinner. His topic , fell $140 milHon below e timates. nurses are graduated each year. Eldon Cook and his five couneil- The town clerk then swore in In effect, then, none of the of- over their duties in April. 

, port u n i ti es i n th e i I' field s. R e It i s - w ill be ' . W h a I the Boss Wan ts. " •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
tralion will open at 9:30 a.m. Saturday morning will be tak
Friday in the lobby of the Iowa en up with tours of The Daily 
Memorial Union. conference head- Iowan, station WSUI. the school 
Quarters. of journalism newspaper produc-

Speakers and their topiCS will lion laboratory. the communica-
be: tions center DOW under construc-

Soren Munkhof, production tion and University liblary. 
manager of station WOW-TV, Bob Fawcett, Stamats Publish-

, .omaha, Ncb., "Radio and Tcle- ing company, Cedar Rapids, and 
vision"; Hugh Curtis, managing Gene Claus. en, news director of 
editor of BeticI' Homes and Gar- radio station KXIC, Iowa City, 
dens magazine, Des Moines, will discuss, "If I Were t o Do It 
"Magazine Journalism"; George I Again." and Prof. Ralph Elis
Yales, ~hier photographer of the worth, director of sur libraries, 
Des Momes Reglslel' and Trtbune, will speak on "How to Get More 
"Pietoral Journalism," and J. B. from the Library in Your School 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them WOr~ ' You Tool Call 4191 Today 
Birks, circulation manager of the Work." Music and Radio 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

, lion." "Do You Belong in Advert! ing?" --------------- D~~~~;~,;. table Ahd (our chnln. 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, "Circula- ! A vocational guidance movie'l 

A . . special session on. "Oppor- will be shown to stUdents, and the RAT~loc .r~pDal~"IFTI .. ~~.?<. SON'S ELEC· --~-----~~~--
t t r W " 11 f t n ""'. FOI\ Sale Ten,,11 raeket. Formal •• 1.., unl les or omen \\11 ea ure vi iting iournalism advisers will ______ '-- 14. DIal 27S9. 

Gladys Skelly. home editor 01 the have a special confcrence with: I\AOIO and TV ..,rvlce (or all mnk.,.. ----------
Prairie Farmer magazine. Chicll- members or the iournalism facul-I Dlnl 2239. SUU"n Radio nnd Tel~vlslon . FOR .. Ie - p.rak~"'. Dial 2221. 

go, and Edna Herbst. promotion ty. ;ADIO Repair. Pick-up and deliver)'. ~O~~~d :.:~\':: p~~n~~~~~nor ::o~~':! 
,director of station KCRG, Cedar Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8.01~1 . .Qulpm~n t . "Seck RecOrd,"," Diol 6894. 
Rapids. -- ----CROSLEY ~heh'. dor Rdrl,,,r.l.r. Six 

Prot. Walier A. Steigleman. ,,1, R d ruble It. SSS. C \I 1-3!lH. 
head of the editorial sequence of II y ecor Automotive CHINESE lamp •. - Pho"" '«183 . 
the school of journalism, will Ild-I ' -_--__ 
d th F ' d 1 h th FOI\ ole: Luggag., .11 type - ward· 

ress e n ay unc eon ga er- I"LI:. buy ~'our Junk and Junk cars. Fr.. robe Irunk •. (001 lockero. and suitcases. 
ing. Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, head BIRTHS •• t,mme •. Phone 8.0993 Hock-Eye L0.1n. 
of graduate study and the radiO A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. KERC'Sl;NE ranle. Phone 7687. 
sequence of the school, wLll pre- P. Kelly, 624 Morningside drive, USED Quio pnrt.. Cornlvllle S Ivn,., --- ---

Compan~. Dial 11821. A K.C. Coc ....... Dial 4600. 
side at the luncheon and other Friday at Mercy hospital. - ~ "'~b WOOD (or "'Ie. Phon. 268-1.----
general conference sessions. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WANTED: Old car. (or lunk. "'" 

Afternoon speakers Friday nnd Thomas McGill, 128 Quonset palk, doo(WI AUlD Part~. Dial 8·1755 
their topics arc: Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

George Williams, director of the A son to Mr. and Mrs. William Loans 

Phon. 

FOR SOle-pnrn k eet!J. cnnorles. 0 [111 2062 

llOUSEWIVESI Ad •• rtl •• tho,.. odds and 
end. In the Wnnl ACI •... Ihe Ima llest. 

Iowa Dally Press association. and Corcoran, 310 N. Gilbert st., 
W. D. Lyon, W. D. Lyon Ad ver- Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
Using agency, Cedar Rapids. "Ad- DEATU 
vcrtising"; W. A. Fulton, editor of Mrs. Winifred Cook. 55. Iowa 

QUICK LOANS on jc",.lry. cloth In!:. busl.". chMPut work .... In tOWII. Ca ll 
radIos. ptc. HOCK-EVE LOAN. 120'. 4191 t<>day and place your adl 

S. Dubuque. 
the Davenport Times. and Larry City, Friday at UniVC 1~s ity hos- $$$$$$$ LOANED on "~;;;~;;';:-dia=' Houses 

I' Dennis, editorial writer of the pitnls. onondS. clOlhlnA. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, I llnnry S. Crnl·gg. 78. Dakota Co. 109 EnOl BUtlln~t(\" ROLAND M Smith I\~nltor . Dlnl :lSU2. 

~ " 7 Paul -II ~len 81dte. Aner ~ p.m. call 
- City, Friday at University hos- 4702 or 8-3015 

Sh ff P C pilals.. Ho:-.n:s. 10 ... ncren" •. Fire .• ulo I"wr· eo er en o. Raymond West, 71, MUTShall- Ekwall Buys of the WeekI once. WhlUna-Kerr RealloTl .21231. 

EI t N Off' lown, Thursdny nt Univcrsity 1941 tudebaker Champion Lost and Found ec s ew Icer I]ospitals. edan _ ,"ood p3.lnt. mooth-
Erwin Venator. 33, Chillicothe, running motor, clean lhrough -

FO'RT MADISON (IP) - Elec- In., Thursday at University hos- out. 
tion of R. 11. Whidden as a vice- pitnls. 19U Ifudson edan. lean. 
president o( the W. A. Sheaffer _ _ ___ tight body. g'ood tIre , fully 

, Pen company by the board o[ di- GET 5-YEAR ENTENCE cf[ulpped. 
rectors was announced Friday b.I' FORT MADISON, lAo (.II') - 1939 Chevrolet e<1an. Good 
Craig Sh aUer, president. Whid- Alfred Gallon. 27, or Muscatine. finish, tight body. 
den, formerly of Chicago, has I was sentenced to an additional 
been with the company since 1938 I rive years in the Fort Mad ison 

nd has been general sales man- stale penitentiary after he plead- 627 
ager since 1948. He will continue cd guilty Wedncsdny to ('scaping 
in charge of sales. Irom a prison (arm. 

liENRY 

' ETTA KETT 

I lHouGHr SHE 
HAD A DbuBLI:
DArE' TONIGHT l 

'Cash-Terms-Trade 
EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
' . Capitol Phone 8-1101.3 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlington 

LOST Gold 'I~n~l rln~ wllh blaCk ony" 
bAs •. R wllrd Call 8-2438. 

LOST : Double ,trnlld Pt"nrl f1t"cklac:', 
Old Copltol or UnIon nren. Reward. 

Call Paul PrIor. 8-1235. 

Reli ab le "OK" Used Cars! 
1916 Chevrolct 
1940 Do<IlIe. ,OOd 
1939 \1.r,·ur~ 
)9:111 Dulok "SPecial" 
1941 Ch~vrolt'l 

NALL MOTOR , INC. 
216 E. BurlinRton Ph. 9651 

CAR L ANDERSON 

WANT AD RATES 

One day ......... 8a per word 
• 

Three days ........ lZc per word 

Five day ............ JSc per word 

Ten days ............ 20e per word 

One month. ........ 3ge per word 
Minimum charfe SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Personal Services 

KEYS made. Garnbl.,. 510re. 

CA1.L YOCUM'S Tree So,,1co tor com-
plete tree l urrery. BandJn.. tr"nl" 

planllnc. IJ'lmmlnl!. !lnd removln,. 'r." 
It.tlma tel, FIreplace \\ ood tor .. I •. Phone 
l.otU. 

Help Wanted 

~fAN or woman ",tlth mlmeolraphlng 
JUld typine experience wonted part-

~me. Frollw"ln SUDpl)'_ Co-:-. ___ ,-_ 
I\OARD jobs (or men &luden .... Ev~nln& •. 
Appl~ In ""rson. Smllh'l He.l.uralll 

II S. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 

Instruction 

Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

FOR SALE: 
WHITE 

Sewing Machine 

$15. 

German, 

Dial 2268 Evenings 

Five Insertions per month, 
\V~ r'~lr any make o( ""wlnl m. ROOM (or .lrl _Clo. I_n. U_73. pcr insertion .. .. 8Sc per inch ~ .~- - ... ehlne. O. K. Appliance •. WANTED! 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ SOe per Inch 

Dally insertions during month, 
per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 

.. p.m. weekdays for insertion .... 
In ronowing morning's Daily 
Iownn. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re-

sponSible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Rrlnr AdverUltment.. •• 
Tht OaU, Iowan 8us lne,.. Office 

8IUement elUt lIall or • 

CALL 4191 
Typing 

niES1S and "rneral typlnll. mlmeo· 
rr phln,. NoUir.... PubUt". Mury V . 

Bur".. 6()1 rown Siale BAnk .. Dial 26.l6 
or 2327. 
TYPING. 8·2108. 
·rVPING. Call 2873 n(ter 7 lI.m. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAlITERS 
BRIGG S & STRATTON MOTORE. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 ~. Clinton Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 

McDON ALD uphol, tuy. Free estlmO\.,.. 
Dial 6'11 . 

ASIIES and rubbish Mull",. 0101 B·2118. 
Coil atl~r live. Frantz. 
roLLER Snahel. o...buta"te CosmoUc •. 

Phone '·1719. 
AUTO Inluran ••. Whl\ln.·KelT Co. 0101 

2123 

Apartment for Rent I 
FOR r~nt - Three r(lOm untumlslled 

nparlment. Private balh. Phone 2316. 
128 E. Davenport. 
THREE room apartmenl. Furnllhed. 

Private bAth. PMne 41lt7. 
SMALL (urnl. hed aparlment. Slu~.n: 

rouple or llI'nduate lady. Phone 0081 
bfotween 9 n.m.-4 p.m . 

IT" cht.~r lo run On Iowan Wan, Ad 
thon to hav~ An unrented. Aoartment! 

Call 41tl iodll y - renl II tomorrow I 
SMALL apartment. 01,,1 4382. 

Work Wanted 

WANTED-odd jobl. Phone 568a. 

WASHINGS. Phone 2238. 
1I0USEWORK. 0101 34:t6. 
WANT a41 In the 10wol'\ tnt\ ltnd the 

lob lor you. DIal 4ltl today I 
Jon a. cook lor Fraternlly. S .... JIG. 
Iowa City. 
ALTERATIONS nnd repaIrs. Phone 3603. 
WANTED: Sewl,,&:. ol lerotlons. mend In&:. 

Dlnl '-07~. 
IV ANTED: Ironln&. DIal GG4,. 
BOV wanls yard work. (lOc . 8-1266. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1947 FORO tudor sIx, equipped. 24 .000 
mile •. Phone 8·1255. 

TURN your car lnto r.ady cash. Dolly 
Iowan Want Ad. can sell It. tor you 

Quickly. economically! Cull 4101 nnd ask 
(or the ad·taker loday l 

rales 
J supplies Renta.ls For foot comfort .• 

For new shoe look . • • epalrs 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 E. Washington Ph. 8-1051 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:irt1r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE!: 

WANTED 

Secreta ry -Treasurer! 

Must have bookkeeping ex
perience and typing ablUty. 
Depending upon ability and 
experience, S\8rting salary be
tween $170 & $200 per month 
pIllS Lull maintenance. Apply 
Superintendent, 

Iowa Braille 
& Sight Saving School 

Vinton, Iowa 

LAFF-A.DAY 

" . 

''I've offered to take him to the zoo, Uncle Jim, but 1M ioaitta 00 
going to Ice YOUl" 

SALESMAN WANTED! 
National calendar and 

advertiSing novelty concern. 
Liberal Commissions 

Stanwood· Hillson Co. 
Brooklin 47R, Mass. 

WANTED! 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain help. 

Ford-Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

---' ----- -

WANTED 
Male-Female Help 

at Yellowstone Pork! 

Male-Female Help 
Sales peopl , stockroom men, 
kitchen helpers, janitors, yard 
boys. 

Female Help 
Cooks and assistant cooks, Cor 
employees messes only. Small 
groups, su fficient help. Good 
pay. 

Apply Immedlately To 

Haynes, Inc. 
34 l Selby Ave. 

St. Paul 2, Minn. 

Priver salesman for Coun
try Route. Salary plus com· 

mission. Permanent posi
tion. 

BORDEN 
Ice Cream Co. 

330 E. M::tl'ket 
Phone 2175 

Business 

Opportunity! 

Man with re[erence desiri.ng a 
~ecur<l future to service full or 
spa\'(' time route of NEW COM
BINATION TYPE AUTO
MATIC merchandisers, dis
pensing ras t selling confecti~. 
No l;elling. 'Age not essentia l. 
100 machines carn up to 
$1150.00 monthly. $790 to $1580 
cash required. Do not answer 
this lid unlc.~s definitely inter
('sted tlnd have the required 
cash. Wr 'te fully giv ing phone 
number tor interView with fae
tory man. 

Address: 
P.O. Box 5951 

Kansas City. Missouri 

Here Are ACTUAL Results 
From Iowan Want Ad Users! 

. sold her typewriter! 
"r rec 'ived very satisfactory 
results from the Iowan . . . 
so ld my Ho al Portable type
writer on the second day my 

ad ran at a cost of $1.20." 

MI& Ethyl Martin 
U W. DO"enporl 

1,('1'~ _ 

.. . found his ring! 
"[ got back the ring had lost the 
first day I nm a "Lost & Founcl" \Vallt 
Ad in the IOWOll at a ~t of $1.20." 

... rented her rooml 
.o r rell ted my single room for 
women on tbe tbird day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92:' Mrs. Clara Hinton 

!23 E. Doven""rl 

II ~ 

.•. sold his merchandisel 
. "I advertised a rlOO player, a 
trumpet, violin, and a haritone and 
had satislactory results by the seC' 
(Jllel day the Iowa", Want ad r~. 
It cost m e ~l.()()." J . D. Ruononelllart 

,~ :120 'S. John90n .... ~- I , 
.,( rl. I 

For Quick, Economical 
Results - 'CALL 4191 

r 
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SUI Hires, McCuskey,· K'odro's 
McCuskey To 
HeadW restling; 
Kodros Grid Aid 

National AAU title in 1949, 1950 
and 1951 and the NCAA crown 
in 1950. Individuals on his squads 
won 13 national AAU champion
ships. This year's team won sec
ond in the NCAA meet and two 
varsity men WOll individual 
championships. 

Archie Kodros, 33, was line 
coach at Whitman college of 

The state board of' education Washington in 1948 and lhen head 
hos approved the appointment 01 coach and athletJe director in 
Dave McCuskey and Archie Ko- 1949. He went to Hawaii in 1950 
dros to the athletic staff of SUI, as head footbnU c0.1ch and athle
President Virgil M. Hancher an- tic director. 
noun oed Friday. Cap&aln at l\fiebi,an 

McCuskey will replace Mike Kodros was captain of the 

. 

Iowa's Tennis .. 

T earn Wins 
(8 po.lal t . Tb. 00111 •• ,..an) Charles Thompson had to go three 

ST. LOUIS - Iowa's tennis s~ts to beat Elvin Siegfricd, 4-6, 
team won its tenth consecutive 6-2 and G-2. 
meet Friday by defeating Wash- In the doubles, Iowa broke even 
ington university here. with Washington each taking 

H was the fifth consecutive vic- two matches. Cohn and Pfiefer 
tory tpis year [or the team as they teamed up in the first ' match to 
remain undefeatcd. All ~mcs so defeat Iowa's Barnes and Croath, 

I .. • 

" 

From Rosebowl -

Jensen Gets Joe's Job 
:~oci<y Jrke~ _* Rati~g$i 
Plans f6. Wtji:p Sugar . 

* * NEW YORK (JP) - From the 
Rose Bowl to the World series 
and into Joe DIMaggio's man
sized shoes In three years is a suc
cess spiral that should jar an av
erage human, but it hasn't turned 
a hair on J ackie Jensen's head. 

"Somebody had to play center-

, I. • I " , • 

_ To World Seriel CHICAGO (A» --, A taut ' andl Hayes, and Paddy, Young ,ot iii! * * * edgy Rocky . G~azlano Friday call atWld of Grazi~o . . 
threatened to scramble "with ob~ . "The - ratings are always sub. 

':J played left and rlgbt . ll~ qul<:- sock on the jaw" the latc$t NI\~ jed to chanile," snarlM Omi. 
land and I thought I had too many tlo,?al BOX1.· ng association ratings ano, "\000 ~ on the . jaw'~ 
faults for center," the Oakland, b h b d hl j OLb I" ~ ' .. Calif., athlete added. "But I've w lC urle m n the tna·nge: them a lot. About t.t 
been working on these faults and middleweight class. . Wednesday night (the bout ~ 
now I think I can do It." As a challenger who-next W~d- at 9 p.m., CSr) , they'll be ~ 

While patterning his fielding nesday night meeb the 160-pouno Lng out that No.1 guy and I'll Ii 
after the Yankee Clipper, Jensen king, Sugar Ray 'Robinson,,in U- chainp-lon." 
said he went elsewhere to Im- round title bout, at the Chl~agQ Graziano'S manater, II'Vin, c:t 

figure it prove bis bitting, which reached stadium, Graziano was plainly hen said Graziano now w~ 
as well be a .353 mark In spring training. irked by the NBNs cold shoulder. 161 and tasily wlll make the lit 

field when left, and I 

the 25-year-old "I went in to more of a crouch, The listing released Thursday welg'ht Umlt Wednesday.' 
New York Yan- more like Stan MUSial," he said stamped "Randy Ttir]:lin, ~ne "H~'s in real good shape," ~ 
kee flychaser MeDoupld CleaDup Hariston, Laurent \ 'Da,utlNllIe, hett .continu~d. "He could CO U 
said Friday just A 1 Robert Villemaln and 'Dave Sands rounps, but that Isn't our p\aa. 

pparent y on the assumption as the most proper ·challen..l.t$ to f"Don~t ask ' me our .. lan, .... · 
before he took that two feet were not enough to . 6" . ~ I' . ... 
the position in fill DiMaggio's shoes, S\cngel Robinson. , ' .. ' C8\!Sc..Ilc,v"r r.et,has Rocky foDlt 
a n exhibition nominated third baseman Gil Mc- In the "outstanding boxer" a ,planned, battle, But you caallt 
game against the Dougald. the American league's class, Charles Hil Norrqan.,.f~r~~~·ll try, tQ naU him lirS1. 

Howard, retiring alter 31 yeaTS to Michigan U in 1939, a teammate 
part time duty tbis summer, as of Forest Evashevski and Bob 
the head coach or the wrestling Flora , another ' football assistant. 
leam. McCuskey leaves So highly A fourth former Michigan star 
successful job as wreslllng coach on the ,Iowa coaching staff is 
at Iowa State Teachers college. Chalmers (Bump) Elliott. 

BrooklYll Dod- rookie of the year last season, to 
ponents' courts. In the second match, Dudlock gel's. JENSEN bat in Joe's old cleanup spot. HaTe you Her thC)Ullht VClu..l,"u.l~1I\ 
far have bcen played on the op- G-4 and G-1. 

Last year, they had racked up and Lieber, Washington, beat An eleventh how' announce- Gil, an angular, 23-year-old imoW' more about ' , ', ., 
five consecutive wins before the Richards and Rice, 6-4 and 6-1. ment by Manager Casey Stengel sophomore whiz from San Fran- . D A'" ['" TU' ~ . Archie Kodros, head football Kodros was .i n the air force for 

coach and athletic director will Cour years. He is married and the 
be reunited with two former father of two children. Hi.s salary, 
Michigan teammates when he according to Hancher, will be 
comes to SUI next fall as assis- $6.500 per year. 

season closed, accounting for their In the last ' two matches, SUI's of the Yankees gave the big job cisco, said he was very much sur- ATTEN ·...· E:C "E 
present 10-game streak. and .Higley, and to Jensen after a brisk spring prised when told he'd bat fourth . entitled' . ' . ,. 

Hampered by Cold Thompson and Van Ginkel beat fight among a. handful of candi- In the Yankee order . . ',' '! t { ' .,. 
The players were hampered by Lesser and Liebergobel, an~ Ed- dates . Young Mickey Mantle at piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii "Christieu; 5.· cie·"·ceij';. Tne ' Panacea 

tant football coach to 'FIOrest Eva- McCuskey will receive $6,200 I 
. t 'd . dings and Bottini, 6-0 and 6-2. first had figured for the post. • t , !, , • 

p aYlllg on ou Sl e courts 10 un- 1.1l'o",ld· n'r" e/,"I' 1" . ' 
seasonable cold, spring weather. "No, I'm not nervous 01' con- S~·. IutNmnla " shcvski. for a nine-month year. He was a 

Coacbln&' at 24 physical education instructor in 
McCuskey's appointment be- the navy for 38 months during 

comes effective June 13. He start- World War II and attained the 
cd coaching the Teacher's Panth- rank of lieutenant commander. 
ers when he was 24 years old. McCuskey was a three-sport 
NOW, 20 years later. hIs teams star at Teachers, graduating in 
have a dual meet record of 102 1931. He received his l'nasters at 
victories, 31 defeats and seven Columbia univerSity two years 
tics. later. He is married and has two 

The teams wel'e evenly matched SUI.Arizona Rained Out SciOllS that I'm filling DlMag's Equipment & Suppu.. b' . 
throughout the meet and three shoes," Jensen said. "I don't think ", . Y' !/.~, ' .. . 
matches ran into extra sets. anybody can play centerfield as For EvelT Fleld of Pradlee norGe .. Nl4ldauilh.,C.9,a. 

TUSCON-The "arne scheduled well as Joe did. I'm just out thefe lrutrument Makers of Lqa ~"'l .. Callforma 
Iowa won five of the six single for IoWa with \be ··Unlversity of trying to do the best possible job. L ' TI P of ' . ' . ' ,' 

matches with Dave Van Glnkel Arizo)", here, was called off Fri. lIalfback In Bowl J' at Ie r eS~lcnl fI1.embe'r or" the Board ot. Licetute_ 
having the most difficulty and day due to a heavy rain that made S/nco 1895 ship ' of the Mother Cllurdl, Tltc Jensen, halfback of the Unl - ,/ . 
going four sets to beat Jim Lie- tbe fi~Jd muddy and .Uppenr. The versity of California football team Fmlt Church of Christ, .. ~c1entlst. 
bergobcl. Wally CUnJach was the t:am.e was postpOned unlll 9 p.nt. which lost to North\\(Cstern, 20-14 in Boston, Mass. \ 
only triumphant Washington sin- tonl.ht as . ~he aeeond "arne of a SUND'AY .-J.D.' I· • 

I I b " N double header ' between the two in the Rose bowl Jan. I, 1949, R1I5I Phebus, Represen&allvlI . • 1\1"11 13., 
g es payer, ea,lI1g olman 'd til . 1 DIAL 3...... '.' '. " ""I"'~ 
B 6 3 d 6 2 unIversU.y squads. The first game sal un DiMaggIO ret red he'd . ...,'" FIrat Clwn:h f ChriI,1. 5C11tfI,lIaI Giants Victor.s., 4:3 1 i1:~~~:'rR~~:~~~0~~~ 6:~t~~~ ~~~~ will be played at 2 p.m. ~:rv~~/~~~g~~~::s~ playing cen- ZOO Koser Ave. 10_ City 722 .E.Co~eQe 

0 

'Cur! 

His wrestling teams won the C'l1I1dren, Jon, 16, and Dave, 12. 

I . In the th ird match, Bruce Higley i~~~~;~~;~:~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiii; __ ~~~~~~~iiiii~~5~5~~5~~5~~~:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ 
E ' I : ' . ' beat Ned Pfeifer, 6-4 and 6-4. 

In 3 tra' nnln Dusty Rice, Iowa's football X gs player converted to tennis, ran 
. ' into trouble before finally defeat-

KANSAS CITY (JP) _ Early * * * ing Dick Lieber. 7-5 and 8-6. 
Wynn and Sal Maglie put ()n il Roger Croath beat Howard Les-
mldseason pitching duel for five Brooklyn Over Yanks, 9.~ ser. 6-2 and 6-1. 
innings Frlday but fielding lapses Four Seta R>eqlllred 
marred the latter part of the NEW YORK (If') - TIle Brook- , Jim Liebel'gobel made Van 
game as the New York Giants lyn Dodiers over-whelmed the Glnkel win four sels before con
bested the Cleveland Indians 4 New ,York Yankees, 9-2; 'Friday ceding defeat. The scores were 
to 3 in 12 Innings. 6-5, 6-2. 5-7 and 6-4. Iowa's as tbe , perennial pennant con-

Wynn, who went seven Innings 
tor Cleveland, held tbe Giants tenders opened their -annual 
to four hits and one run. Mag\le three-game spring exhibition ~er
struck out five and allowed four ies. 
hitS and one run in his live- Jackie Jensen, debuting In Joe 
inning stint. DIMaggio's centerfield position, 

Alvin Dark, Giant 8hortstop, went hitless in five tries. 

ARCARO SIGNS 

LEXINGTON, KY. (JP) - Jock
ey Eddie Arcaro signed Friday to 
ride the CaJumet fal'lTl speedster, 
Hi It Gail, in all raccs through the 
K'C'Iltucky Derby May 3. 

cored the winning run with none 
out on a single by centcrflelder 
ChudCJ Dil!f'ing. Jackie Takes Over Yanks Centerfield ' 

* * *, Evers Breaks Thumb 
COLUMBUS. O. liP) - Lett 

[ieldlJr Pat Mulllns' double in the 
second inning wus the only De
troit hit Friday ngainst three Cin
ciLmati pitchers as the Reds took 
a :;-0 exhibition decision at Red 
Bird stadium. 

Center fielder Hoot Evers of the 
Tigers suffered a broken right 
thumb ill the fourth inning after 
being tagged with a pitched ball 
that first hit his bat. Team Man
tiger Fred Rolfe said Evers will 
be out of action "for on estimated 
minimum of four week ." 

Season Opens Tuesday 
NE;W YORK (IP) - Probable 

pitchers and starting Umes (CST) 
for Tuesday's opening games of 
the 1952 mlljQr league baseball 
season with last year's won and 
lost flJcords in parentheses: CAP Wlr. ,bolo) 

NaUonal Lea,ue 
Philadelphia at New York .12:30 

p.m. - Roberts (21-15) vs. Jan
sen (23-11) 

... 
THE YANKEE CLIPPER poses with Ws old boss and his successor 

,Brooklyn at Boston 1:00 p.m.
Roe (22-3) VS. Spahn (22-14 ) 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
8:30 p.m. - Dickson (20-16) vs. 
Mizell (0-0) 

to the cente\'field post of Ure world champion New York Yankees. 
Yankee mana.cer Casey Stenlel (left) Friday named former Uni
versIty of California athletic slar, Jackie Jensen (eeniler) to fill the 
centerfield, vaeated by Joe DlManio. DlMaUlo ber:ao his new 
Job as televlalon announcer Friday. This scene W&II photorraphed 
just "'dore the Yankee-Dod,er t:ame in New York yesterday. (Jen
sen story at top of pale, coluDUI 5.) 

Chicago at Cincinnati 1:00 p.m. 
-Rush (11- 12) vs. Blackwell (16- New Television Job 
15) h 

American Leape Frig tenl Joe Most 
New York at Philadelphia 1:00 NEW YORK (IPJ-"J was more 

p.m. _ Raschl (21-10) vs. Shantz frightened than I have ever been 
(18-10) I. in any baseball game at any time 

Bos10n at Washington 1 :90 p,m. in my lile." ,. 
-Parnell (18-11) VS. Porterfield Thus a , nervous Joe DiMaggio 
(9-8) , described his reactions Frid'ay to 

Cleveland at Chlca.go 1:30 p.m. his debut as a television commen-
- Wynn (20-13) vs. Pierce (15- tator. , 
(4) • I The great New York Yankee 

Edward S. Rose SaY! , 
See your doctor for a Sprlnr 
Cheek-up - then let us fill the 
PRESCRIPTION or furnish any 
other Druc or medicaUon.
always BE SAFE , - . BUY 
DRUGS AT A DRUG STORE -
we' are a friendly Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque lilt. 

. St. Louis at Detroit 1 :30 p.m. center fielder, who retired at the 
~ Garver (211-12) or Pillettlt (6- end of last season, is conducting 
]~ ) VS. Houttem~-ll) 115-minute local programs before 

. and after Yankee games. -------------
• tf ' 'r"' • 

(jreelinljd 
, from 

'the Methodist Church 
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